Seismicity, which provides information on the structure and dynamics of formation of large fault zones in real time, reflects the modern fault formation in the crust. For its study, both the epicentral field of earthquakes and the data on the position of their hypocenters are actively used. To determine the orien tation of modern faults of various orders, one can also use data on the mechanisms of earthquake sources preliminarily distinguishing the true fault planes in the source. In seismology, the earthquake source is most often interpreted using the model of a double dipole (two pairs of forces of compression and extension in the source) and, graphically, the mechanism of the source is two perpendicular nodal planes that divide the areas of compression and extension waves. One of them is a projection of the true fault plane along which the displacement occurred, and the second plane is auxiliary. In the case of strong earthquakes, the geo logical data (outcrop of the fault on the surface, the presence of faults with similar geometry, etc.), the data on the orientation of the aftershock field, the shape of the first isoseits, and other data are indirect features that help to choose one plane or another as the true fault plane. These approaches are inapplicable in study of weak earthquakes (magnitude M ≤ 4.0) and seismo grams are the only available information on them. Of course, the statistical analysis of fault planes has no practical sense without identification of the true fault plane.
Seismicity, which provides information on the structure and dynamics of formation of large fault zones in real time, reflects the modern fault formation in the crust. For its study, both the epicentral field of earthquakes and the data on the position of their hypocenters are actively used. To determine the orien tation of modern faults of various orders, one can also use data on the mechanisms of earthquake sources preliminarily distinguishing the true fault planes in the source. In seismology, the earthquake source is most often interpreted using the model of a double dipole (two pairs of forces of compression and extension in the source) and, graphically, the mechanism of the source is two perpendicular nodal planes that divide the areas of compression and extension waves. One of them is a projection of the true fault plane along which the displacement occurred, and the second plane is auxiliary. In the case of strong earthquakes, the geo logical data (outcrop of the fault on the surface, the presence of faults with similar geometry, etc.), the data on the orientation of the aftershock field, the shape of the first isoseits, and other data are indirect features that help to choose one plane or another as the true fault plane. These approaches are inapplicable in study of weak earthquakes (magnitude M ≤ 4.0) and seismo grams are the only available information on them. Of course, the statistical analysis of fault planes has no practical sense without identification of the true fault plane.
In this work, we used the MCAF to determine the most likely fault planes in the earthquake sources. The criterion of identification of the plane in the earth quake source suggested in MCAF is a consequence of Coulomb's law, which determines the implemented nodal planes with a greater value of the discharged ten sions [1] . Publication [2] compares the solutions of implemented fault planes in the earthquake sources of the South Baikal and Kichera seismic consequences of 1999 obtained by the method of azimuthal hodographs [3] and MCAF. Consistent determinations in most cases (~80%) are evidence of their reliability [2] .
The major tasks of this work are to characterize the fields of modern deformations of the BRS and to dis tinguish the active fault structures on the basis of com parison of the working fault planes in the earthquake source and fault tectonics.
The BRS is one of the classical examples of Ceno zoic extension structures of the continental lithos phere [4] . According to the current conceptions (e.g., [5] Abstract-The spatial characteristics of seismotectonic deformations and the most likely fracture planes in the earthquake sources of the Baikal rift system (BRS) are determined using the method of cataclastic analysis of fractures [1] . It is shown that extension conditions with a strike of modern fractures parallel to the rift con trolling faults are dominant in the central zone and in most of the NE flank of the BRS. The flat average dip of fractures in the earthquake sources of the main fault zones for some rift depressions allow a suggestion about the flattening of faults in the middle crust. The antithetic faults are steeper. The BRS flanks are char acterized by dominant shear deformations and more diverse morphogenetic faults in the earthquake sources (strike slip faults, reversed faults, and normal faults). The modern faults at the BRS flanks weakly inherit the neotectonic structure. 
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asia and the Transbaikalian block of the Amur plate. It is formed along the margin of the Siberian platform, and its S shaped form in plan view, which is generally caused by the strike of old structural heterogeneities, is the most important feature [4] . The primary data included the published solutions of mechanisms of the earthquake source from 1950 to 2008. Most solutions of the focal mechanisms of the BRS earthquakes are calculated by the standard method using the polarities of the first arrivals of the body P waves. Moderate and strong earthquakes (from the 11th energy class) have the best determina tions of focal mechanisms. The current work uses 718 solutions of source mechanisms for individual earth quakes and 175 composite (group) determinations for 1950-2008 [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] including the solutions of interna tional seismological agencies (International Seismo logical Center, Harvard University, US Geological Survey) with inversion methods. The earthquakes with magnitudes from 3.5 to 5.5 were chosen for analysis because of the determinations of focal mechanisms for such a range of magnitudes. Using the composite solu tions, the entire group of earthquakes was accepted as one event with a magnitude of 3.5. The tensors of stress and accretion of seismotectonic deformations were calculated for the entire territory with a step of 0.15° × 0.15°, and the radius of the area around the calcula tion cluster was 60 km. The results are calculated for 970 domains. Because of the features of the location of the epicentral field in the reviewed area (location of earthquakes in rift depressions, interdepression crests, and, to a lesser degree, mountainous framework of depressions), there are gaps in the distribution of domains. The reverse pattern (distribution of calcu lated results on the territory without primary data) is explained by the step of the network (0.15°) and the rather high radius of averaging (60 km).
The first stage of reconstruction reveals the type of stress state and orientation of axes of major stresses. The analysis of the type of the stress state shows that most of the BRS territory is characterized by a regime of horizontal extension (91% or 883 domain) (Fig. 1) . The regime of horizontal shear is observed within the Busiingol depression. In the Eastern Sayan, the diverse types of stress states (from horizontal extension to hor izontal compression) (Fig. 1) are explained by varia tion in the strike of rift structures from longitudinal (Busiingol, Darkhat, and Khubsugul depressions) to latitudinal (the system of Tunka depressions, South Baikal depression) and, as a result, by the greater diversity of source mechanisms in this area. The regime of horizontal extension with a shear is observed in the Kodar and Udokan uplifts (the framework of the Chara depression) and also the Olekma-Chara high land (Fig. 1) . One domain with a regime of vertical shear is registered in the Kodar uplift (Fig. 1) . Several domains with a regime of horizontal shear, which are localized in the mountains around the South Baikal depression, are interesting. They are a result of homo geneous samplings of earthquakes with a significant shear component in the source, which are mostly con fined to the margins of the South Baikal depression. In the central part of the depression, their influence on the resulting geodynamic type of the stress state is insignificant due to the large amount of typical rift events.
Our determinations of the orientation of axes of compression and extension (shortening and elonga tion) are in agreement with the summarized data on the focal mechanisms [10, 11] and the calculations of seismotectonic deformations by various methods [12, 13] (Fig. 2) . The axis of maximum compression is vertical almost in the entire BRS (Fig. 2a) , and only in its southeastern flank does it have gentle dip angles and SW-NE strike. The axis of minimum compression (extension) is vertical almost everywhere and is trans verse to the rift structures in the central part of the BRS and locally on its northeastern flank (Fig. 2b) . In the southwestern flank and the eastern part of the north eastern flank of the BRS, it is oblique relative to the gen eral strike of these segments of the rift zone (Fig. 2b) . In turn, the intermediate axis of normal stresses also has mostly a flat dip angle, which increases in the Busiin gol depression (the southwestern flank of the BRS) and in the area of the Olekma River, beyond the rift struc tures of the northeastern flank of the BRS (Fig. 2c) . The direction of the axis of the SW-NE extension in the rift zone is rather stable. The strike of the intermediate axis of major normal stresses varies significantly on the southwestern flank of the BRS.
The most likely fracture planes in the source are determined for 500 earthquakes (including 131 groups of events with composite solutions) (Fig. 3) . The ori entation of the modern fractures in most cases (locally, up to details) inherits the present neotectonic struc tures. This follows from the analysis of plots of fracture strikes for individual areas of the rift system and their comparison with the directions of the mapped geolog ical faults (Fig. 3) . The latitudinal and northeastern directions of fractures are dominant in the southern part of the Baikal depression (to the delta of the Selenga River in the north). Precisely such strikes of active faults are observed in the depression walls according to the shooting data. The minimal varia tions in fracture strike are typical of the central part of the Baikal depression, where the modern extension is strongly perpendicular to the neotectonic structure [14] . The typical dip of the fracture surfaces for the southern and central parts of the Baikal depression is 45°-60°. The N dipping secondary fractures are steeper.
Steep planes in the earthquake source are regis tered in the North Baikal depression. The conditions of dominant vertical movements of blocks along the surfaces of steeply dipping faults are probably favor able for both normal and reverse displacements, which is evident from the data on the mechanisms of the earthquake sources [15] . The areas of interdepression crests are characterized by the most complex structure on the northeastern flank of the BRS and the faults in the sources within the depressions are parallel to the known neotectonic faults. The situation on the south western flank of the BRS and at the end of its north eastern flank is slightly different. The modern NW trending faults atypical of the neotectonic structure in this part of the rift system are manifested in the Busi ingol depression.
The diverse directions of faults are manifested in the Oka plateau, Tunka depression, and northern Khubsugul region. At the same time, the strike of faults and the kinematics of displacements along them correspond to the known spatial distribution of fault structures and their morphogenetic types in the left lateral strike slip fault zone within the latitudinal Tunka branch of the southwestern part of the BRS. The NE and longitudinal neotectonic faults are dom inant in the northeastern end of the BRS, the Chara depression, and the valley of the Olekma River; how ever, mostly latitudinal faults are activated in the mod ern stress field at the level of the source layer. The devi ations in strikes of modern faults in the earthquake sources from the neotectonic structure mapped on the surface on the flanks of the BRS may be evidence of periodic variation in the field of tectonic stresses and an overprinted modern structure relative to the Late Cenozoic one.
Thus, application of MCAF [1] allowed determi nation of the spatial characteristics of seismotectonic deformations and the most likely fracture planes in the earthquake source for the entire BRS and its individ ual structures. The extension conditions with the strike of the modern fractures parallel to the major faults are typical of the central segment and most part of the northeastern flank of the BRS. The average dip angles of fractures in the earthquake sources of these fault zones for individual rift depressions are 45°-60°, which allows us to suggest their flattening in the mid dle crust. The antithetic faults are steep. The distal areas of the BRS flanks are characterized by dominant shear deformations and more diverse morphogenetic faults in the earthquake sources (strike slip faults, reversed faults, and normal faults). At the same time, the modern faults on the flanks of the BRS weakly inherit the neotectonic structure. Our data on devia 
